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rTAKES HER LIFEINABRIEFFORM THE STATE NEWSFormer United States Senator T.
C. Piatt was reported to be 111 when
the case of Mae C. Wood for perjury
was called. The case was put over
until December 15.

After 15 da8 of negotiating be

What in m nam 7

Muck when it i a piano's nam.
The name Stiaff aignifiea.

WAR IS IMMINENT.

Knox Upraids Zelaya as a Disturber
of Peace and as a Tyrant.

A Washington dispatch says that
Secretary of State Knox has returned
the passports of Felipe Rodriguez,

charge d'affaires of the Nicaraguan
legation, with a letter scathingly de-

nouncing the Zelayan administration
of the government of Nicaragua. The

tween the Switchmen's Union of ITEMS OF ALL KINDS ABOUTFORMER REIDSVILLE GIRL'S

DISTRESSING DEED.
North America and the Joint commit

THE NEWS SINCE OUR LAST

ISSUE CONDENSED. tee of railroad managers, represent

isweet LUCK
ing 13 railroads of the northwest, a
strike Involving 2.300 switchmen be-

came effective. Tuesday. The men
demanded 6 cents more an hour and
double pay for Sunday, and overtime
In excess of ten hours. The men are
employed by the various railroads
running west and north of St., Paul
and Lake Superior to the Pacific

THE TAR HEELS.

A Variety of News as Boiled

Down Many Items Are of

Interesting Nature.

Marsden Bellamy. Sr., one of Wil-
mington's most distinguished attor- -

letter is definitely declared to repre-
sent the views of President Taft. and
Is about as plain spoken

Ethel Norman, a Pretty and

Sweet Tempered Girls, Dies

From Pistol Wound.Tone emanating from the State Department

Sparks Caught Hot From The

Wires, Dealing With News

Of Various Sections.

Jack Johnson has refused to come
below the Mason and Dixon line to
fight Jeffries.

Twenty thousand business men have

coast. In years.
The extraordinary feature of theProf. J. D. Harris, principal of

l..,.,.- - I. 1. -the Warrenton, Va.. high school, who lener is uiiu n eeeiiis u- evince an Jt i,,,i.,,.j ik, fnnarinv
was convicted of manslaughter and Intention on the part of the United a stroke of paralysis several months

States to hold President Zelaya per- - .,..given four years in the peniten
tlary ftfter bring tried at Warrenton sonally responsibl for the alleged '

u t ,1B nlal,p to Gov.sinned (he petition for the ii

lishnient' of horse racing and book
nnikine in New Orleans tinder re

In September on the charge of hav torture and execution of the Ameri- - ' " " "
.. 0,.,QI1 nr

Greensboro, N. C Dec. 1 Without
any previous Intimation and with no
earthly motive o. her than a slight re-

monstrance from- a member of her
family about extravagant iiidulgen-Cles- ,

Ethel Norman, seventeen year-ol-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. V.

Ndrtiian, passed her mother in the
hall at 5:30 and went directly to her
room and thirty minutes later pressed

ing shdt and killed W. A. ThOmp IVltClllIl IU lUIIIIUUtC IHC otmi-i.-i v
i itaxter Shemwell. under sentence to

son, editor of the Warrenton Virginstricted conditions.' The Jockey Club

.will present the petition to Governor serve five months in jail, to a fine
ian. Is to have a new trial. In th Shemwell was convicted of assault

cans. Cannon and Groce, and exhibits
the unique situation of one govern-
ment holding the Chief of
mother practically as a common male
factor. Zelaya is branded as a viola-
tor of solemn International conven- -

Sanders next Monday. Supreme Court of Appeals Attorney

Jndisputable

Excellence

Fine

finish

with a deadly weapon.
General Anderson confessed error i

i Six thousand five hundred miles of
A few days ago the State farm ad

Some people

put the savings
of years into a
home and then
rely on their
LUCK to avoid
the thousand

and one chances
of fire.

Do
You?

.railroad forming the St. Louis and me recent trial, ana the court re
vertised for bids on cottonseed ironsrevolver to her heart,' the bullet I fions. a disturber of the! national andversed the decision of the CircuitSun Francisco Railroad Company.gen- -

about 200 bales to be opened on W edinternational peace; a tyrant whosecourt of Fauquier county and grant
nesdav. November 24. There were

ed a new trial.
erally known as the Frisco, cnangeo

' hands in New York by Us severance
from the Rock Island Company, with several bids above fifty cents and the

seed sold for o212cts. This is a recordAccording to the annual report of
which it was merged In 1903. the commissioner of Internal revenue breaker.

passing through the center of her
heart and death resulting instantly,
the terror-stricke- n mother rushing
Into the room just In time to see her
devoted and youngest daughter
breathe her last

Why the young woman should be

Mr Jeanette Ford Stewart, the the temporance wave throughout the

administration has bi?en a blot upon
the name of gooj government.

Secretary Knox virtually announces
the recognition of the Nicaraguan
revolutionists,- declares it to be the
conviction of the United States that
the revolution represents the senti-
ments of a majority of the Nicara-
guan people, and that there is evi--

'woman In the case of C, L. Warriner, Mrs. R. B. Glenn, who underwent
an operation at the Charlotte sanitacountry Is having serious effect on

iwho stole $013,000 from the Big revenues. Nearly eight million dol
lars less booze taxes were collected rium several weeks ago, nas not Deen

doing so well since she returned
home and she has returned to Char-
lotte, where she goes to the

IFour road declares that she has let-- !

ters to prove that another Big Four
official stole $r;,0,000 and that she
will reveal his name when she is put

prompted to such a rash act Is beyondthis year than last. The tobacco tax
es have Increased Over two million
The tobacco taxes are about a auar tha, ,mnr.UnaUt, nfh. in 'i. '1 uontly no responsible government with

sanitarium for treatment.,7" ::"-- " ; which the. United States can deal. Het!on,surrounded at all by ardent therefore announces that all nartiester as much as the llouor taxes. The Sunday, November 28, had been
selected as "Sanitary Sabbath" forcigarette, pipe, snuff, chewing tobacco

nawt is increasing, and the cigars are North Carolina, but the date is post
Insurance la too cheap to
warrant you in taking
any surh risk.

on trial,
John Harvard, a negro preacher,

who shot and fatally injured Will D.

Ilooth two miles from Cockran, Ga
Wednesday afternoon.was captured by
a mob of enraged citizens and burned
nt n stake, more than a carload Of

decreasing. The commissioner est! poned undl late in March to allow

admirers, overwhelmed with devoted will be held accountable for their
by her family and societv, in tions as effecting the interests 'of

the
' Americans and the peace of Centralvery glory of youth and the
America He further Informs Senorcharms which attach to a young wo- - Rodriguez that while he has lost his

mart, graced with the culture of re- - diplomatic quality, he may still serve

mates that the corporation tax for the State Board or neaitn to luruisnnext year will be fifteen millions and ministers with literature giving inthe following year twehty-- f ve hill formation on important sanitary
lions. flnement and the best society, it Is! as an ."unofficial" channel of commun points.

in me sedate, detached manner hard to attribute any cause for such As to cost of production 68 counication with the faction which he is
regarded as representing.

For prices of Stieff and
Shaw pianos write to

Chas. M. Stieff
Manufacturer of the Artistic

Stieff, Shaw and Stieff
Pianos.

Southern Wareroom:

B West Trade St., Charlotte.

C. H. WILMOTH,

characteristic of proceedings In the ties in this State show cotton pro

light wood. It Is stated, 'being .heaped
about th body.

One of the amendments of the ex-

isting liquor law of Virginia which is
said will be the grounds for the in-

troduction of the amendment of the

d tragedy Other than that in a mo- - Tins brings the crisis as near tognuea enamber, and in direct disre duces at average cost of $33.39 perment of terrible despondency, brought of war as it could begard or tne advice df some 6t. its bale; wheat in 77 counties at 77 cents
per bushel; corn in all counties at 53about by the slight, but kindly remon- - brought by executive action without aaDtest and oldest members, such

aennite declaration uy both nousesllvrd law will be that which w ill set a nuseDerry, woreley. Lord James of strance, the young woman became for
the moment deranged and fired theto urohiblt the shipping of llyuor from uererord, Lord Cromer, Lord Bal

four Of Burleigh, the Earl of I.vtton

cents; oats 38 cents; di counties
averaged $7.71 per hundred

pounds.

of Congress, which will convene next
Monday.

Mr. Knox's letter, in all but sowet towns into dry territory. Under
death-dealin- bullet into her heart

many words, makes it plain that thewithout a full realization of its awful

FRANCIS

WOMA K,

The
Insurance

Man

Lord Courtney and the Archbishops
of Canterbury and York, the house of
lords created a situation unnromitont. action represents the wish and atticonsequences to the aged parents and

devoted relatives and friends.
tude of all of the Central Americaned In English history ,at least 300 years States with the single exception oflousing lorniai assent to the bud Miss Norman had been " up street Honduras, Which is regarded as entireget Din ana referring It to the coun

the present law this Is allowed.
Miss Helen Frtck, daughter of the

steel king, has engaged Miss Anna
O'Neal, a poor Southern girl, to teach
her singing and dancing at $400 a
month with a saddle and driving hors
and her own maid. Miss O'Neal wag

one of the stars in the "Pirates of
Penzance" ballet, given by society
girls In !!0S. Miss Frick was also a
member of the ballet.

MANAGER.
useii ior ;uagment, thereby, in shopping all the afternoon, getting

ready to attend the marriage of ameory, making it Illegal to collect
(Mention this Paper.) taxes to carry on the. king's govern- -i friend next week, and returning

ment. home at 6 o'clock she went directly to
her room. Failing to come to supper

CIST OF SAMUEL8 CASE. her mother called her, receiving a re-

ply that she would be down in a few

The final dividend to depositors or
the City National Bank in Greensboro
v ill be paid in a few days when each
depositor will have received In full th
amount of his deposit. Mr. C. L. Wil-

liams, the receiver, who has been
very successful In winding up the af-

fairs of the bank, has gone to Min-

eral Point, Wis., to take charge of a
bank as receiver.

On Sunday morning the telephone
train dispatching system recently or-

dered by the Atlantic Coast Line was
put into use for all trains between
Richmond and Rocky Mount. The tel-

egraph wires over that division are
practically dumb so far as train order
are concerned and the telephone Is
handling all of the business, under
the direction of a chief dispatcher
who sits at the telephone, with the re-

ceiver to his ear all the time.

The Supreme court sustains the

Horrible scones In connection with

ly dominated by Zelaya. Mexico has
all along shown its sympathy with
the United States in this matter

Just what action the consular, rep-
resentative of the United States in
Nicaragua now enjoy, is not definitely
explained. It is expected, however,
that Vice Consul Caldera, who has
been occupying the legation in Man-
agua, together with the other consuls
in. that country, will' be given their
passports at once. This is the usual
method of procedure in cases of such
action between governments.

minutes. . Shortly afterwards theme guiiioiiiuug iii iummici. mi; w.. uuuyc vdrnwcu oiaist point on W. ROBT. KELLY,anxious mother went to her room, butdit murderer, in trance may rcsuii Which Trial Court Is Reversed
in lorciiiK private executions. uu receiving no alarming news, she start CIVIL ENGINEER-SURVEYO-The Supreme Court Of Appeals of

Virginia a few days ago handed down
ed back down stairs, the report of thegathered hours before the execu-tid- n

and fought with the police to revolver coming before she had reach

Yqjj Cannot,

Always judge of the qual-

ity of Drugs you buy.

an opinion reversing the Judgment of ed the bottom step. Rushing backtt i l i 1,11 tj aiiaii , v

was cut off a hundred rushed to diplne corporation of Danville In the
Plans and Estimates Famished.

Farm Surveying.
Peoples Bank Building,

LeaksvUle, N. C.
handkerchiefs in the blood for sou - se F tn commonwealth vs. W. B

into the room, Mrs. Norman found
her daughter writhing In her own
blood, death resulting almost instantly

MURDERED BY MOONSHINERS?bamuels, convicted of murder In th
second degree Judge Richard H. Card- -

venlrs.

The Court of Appeals of the Dls Miss Norman was one of the most Aged Whits Man Found Dead in Durwen, wno wrote the opinion of the popular of the younger society set.shetrict of Columbia granted the peti
CHAS. O, McMICHEAL,ham Cuonty.

Durham, Dec. 2. Sheriff Harward

court in this case, thus stated the
grounds for reversal:

"We do not think It at all material
Mecklenburg Superior Court In hold-ini- r

that the $1,000 tax imposed by the
being one of the most prominent mem-
bers of local society, andbeing noted
throughout the State for her beauty

tion of Samuel Gorapers, John Mitch-
ell and Frank Morrison, of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor in the con ieitv of Charlotte in the case of thethat the federal and State statutes

impose different penalties for perjury.
and Coroner Jordan returned tonight
from Lebanon township where Jim
Kimball, an old bachelor, was found

State vs. Dannenberg, on near-oee- r saand traits of noble womanhood. Other
than a remostrance about extrava-
gance in purchasing clothes for. the

Attorney and Counsellor at Lav,
Wentworth, N. C.

Practices in Stat a and Federal Courts
In Madison on Saturdays. Same offio
as formerly, over the Postoffice.

wedding, which she planned to attend
next week, there is no possible mo

with head and face crushed with an
axe and partly devoured by dogs and
rats. Kimball had been missing since
Saturday and yesterday was seen On
the floor, presumably drunk, but un

tive for the act of the young woman.

your druggist must be depend-

ed on to do this for you. We

want you to always depend on

us for this, and know that our

'reputation--for- honest reliable

drug selling Is back of every

ale made at this store,

Besides her father and mother, the

loons, is valid, thus setting at rest
the prohibition forces of the State,
whose leaders had declared If the pow
er of cities and towns to Impose such
license tax on the places was not sus-

tained there must be another Legisla-

tive campaign that assure to
towns the power to absolutely con-

trol such places.

Following the announcement that
Guilford cotintv had been awarded the

following brothers and sisters survive
Mrs. R. B. Boren, Pomona; James

doubtedly dead. Late in the night he
was found, but communication with
Durham could not be established. Thend Richard Norman, Siokesdale; C.

A. L. BROOKS H. P. LANf

BROOKS & LANE,
Reidsville, N. C.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

L. Norman and Mrs. Cleland Young, coroner thinks he had been dead sev
cral days.of Greenshoro. - -

Recently three raids resulted In four first prize of one thousand dollars

tempt case against them for a stay
of execution of the mandate of the
court sending them to jail. The man-

date is .stayed indefinately, pending
appeal to the United States Supreme
Court.

In glowing terms, Sec. Wilson, of

the Agricultural Department, In his
annual report pictures the results of

the farmers work for the year ended
June 30 last. "Most prosperous of

all years Is the place to which 1909

Is entitled in agriculture," Is the way

the secretary puts It. The value of

farm products was $8,760,000,000, a

gain of $869,000,000 over the preceed-ln- g

year.

The personnel of Uncle Sam's es-

tablishment Is Increasing by leaps and
bounds, the grand total of all Federal
employes at present approximately
370,065, as against 306,141 In 1907,!

an Increase in two years of 64,000 per-

sons, or about 20 per cent. These and

The hews of the ending of her. life moonshine. distilleries being captured
by Miss Ethel Norman came as & se

out ao consider it conclusive In this
case that the federal statute was
Intended and has the effect only to
disqualify persons convicted of per-
jury in the federal courts to testify
as a witness In the courts of the
United States. I. e.. In the Federal
courts; and that the Virginia statutes
were Intended, and have the effect
only, to disqualify persons convicted
of perjury In a court of this state to
testify as a witness thereafter In the
courts of this State."

The trial court errored, therefore, In
refusing to permit Samuels to testify
In a State court when he had not
been convicted of perjury In a State
court. This Is the gist of the decision
the effect of which Is to require a
trial anew of the case In the local
court. Samuels cannot now be con-
victed of murder in the first degree,
and may escape with a lighter pen-
alty than was Imposed in the other
trial.

Samuels was convicted of the mur

and eleven men arrested. Kimball is
vere shock to people In Reidsville wl known to have reported some of them

ror me uet .iuu Carefur attention to an business eg
recent New York Herald-Atlant- a Jour- - trugt0(j
nal automobile tour between New I .

York and Atlanta, there came In the "Yesterday two stills were taken andknew her until her parents moved to
Greensboro a few yeas ago. six young white men captured in that

Her brother, Mr. Charlie Norman, section. Every raid recently was made
and a sister, Mrs. Young, were to there and the old anchorite declared a

Fetzer & Tucker
The Dependable Druggists

Saintslng & Salntins
Reidsville, NC,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

mail, addressed to G. H. McKenney,
treasurer of the county, a check for .

one thousand dollars signed by the
business manager of the Atlanta Jour-
nal, and payable to the county of
, HI- - . . J l.nnn,nnnnlnn

take Important parts' In the Smith-Hufflne- s

wedding In Reidsville next
week, and Miss Norman was planning
to attend. Mr. Young was to be best
man.

UUUIoru. -- fttvoiuraujins i.io Practice in State and Federal Courts.
Office in Bank of Reidsville building.was a very complimentary letter.

The annual renOrt of the commls- -The sympathy of the entire com
atnner nf Tntrnal Revenue discloses al- -'

few days ago that moonshiners would
murder him. The six men caught yes-
terday, however, were not released
until after the body had been found.

An empty pocketbook on the floor,
fire applied to his clothes and
other appearances of murder for rob-
bery tend to make officers believe
it was a case simply of robbery for
money. The axe, bloody and placed
under the bed.gave no doubt of wea-
pon, but t lie house had not been bro-
ken open. The robber undoubtedly

munity goes out to the Norman famPLUn B ING
HEATING ily In their terrible affliction. most startling facts bearing on tne, fcUUAK II. WKcININ. JK..

other interesting facts- - are orougm
out in the official register, or Gov-

ernment "blue book" for 1909, which
der of Policeman Flannlgan, of Spray, which isprohibition law, supposed

to be in effect in North Carolina. This
report furnishes the very Interesting!shortly will be Issued by the director The Reading Club. , LAWYER.

Office in Fels Building.

Rockingham Teachers' Meeting.
Wentworth. Nov. 30 The

County School Teachers' ASsocia
of census. The T. A. R. Club met this week information that the federal govern-

ment, through the Bureau of Internalwith Mrs. R. M. B Ellington. An inMartin Vernon, night watchman at tion had a most enthusiastic meeting All business intrusted to him will be
the leaf Dlant of the American To terestlng program was given to the

study of "The Spy," by J. Fenimore here Saturday under the leadership' mt':int'tornfure H,e ho,ls,e and covpr his Revenue issued retail nquor n looked after promptly and carefully.
for the fiscal year, ending June 30 of,tracks. There Is no clue yet.of the county's most excellent superinbacco Company at Danville died Tues

day afternoon at the General Hospi cooper,

tal, where he had been taken on Aion Miss Katharine Ellington gave the
Incidents that suggested his writing

We all make mistake?, but a mistake
In selecting ymt plumber often proves
fatal Don't make that mistake, but
let me do your work. I'll absolutely
guarantee your job to be put in in a
perfectly sanitary manner.

I'll do your beating or make you an
awning.

P. H . P ET T I T
114 East Market St., Phone

N. C .

tendent, Prof. L. N. Hickerson, who 1

doing great things for the county
school system. Instructive addres'sess
were delivered by Messrs. Hickerson.
L. C. Brogden of Raleigh. State in

day night after he had collapsed on
the street, while running to sound

Death at Spray.
Mrs. Maggie Cook, wife of Mr. Nel-

son Cook, died Friday afternoon at
her home at Spray after a short ill-
ness. She was forty-thre- e years of

u, ana mere are several who are
supposed to be the person he had in
mind when he portrayed the charac

an alarm of fire. It Is thought

the present year, to 618 dealers. But
this is not all. In prohibition North lllCXirn &fact! ICD UUUCWCLL,Carolina the report discloses the
that twenty-fou- r wholesale liquor 'ATLAW
dealer's licenses were issued during'. ATTORNEYS
the past year. I Practice In State and Federal Courts.

Dr. J. J. Hilton had a narrow es- - ; -

cape from death Tuesday at the rail-- J Offices in Reidsville and Greensboro,
road crossing In Greensboro, near the mmmKmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

spector of elementary schools. Pro-ter Harvey Birch, the peddler spy. He
that the death of Mr. Vernon was due
to excitement occasioned by a fire in
the American Tobacco Company's

feasor Shellev of the Reidsville Sem-- i a Re and was a native of Henry coun- -

plant. . '. '..

was a man who had friends In both
the British and American armies, and
never lost an opportunity to befriend
them..'",'- -' t ., Southern nassencer station. He was

Inary, S. G. Harden of the Reidsville! ty. Mrs, Cook is survived by her hus- -

jrraded schools. George W. Deshax.o of: band and nine children.
Spray. J. E. Crutchfield of Madison The funeral services were conducl- -

and.others. " led Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock at
Altogether the meeting was one of Boxwood. .Interment was made In the

the most enjoyable In recent years, 'family burying grounds.

Mrs. Ellington gave a good, brief L. L. SAPP, M. D.,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN.

crossing the- - track with his automo-
bile, when the crossing gates closed
down for the passage of a freight
train. He was In a trap, and the auto

Office at residence on Main streetwas struck, the doctor sustaining se

outline of the story, and those who
had not read it felt as if they had
gained just as much from her paper
as they would have done by reading
it. The book is one that holds the
reader, but will -- not bear a second
perusal. There are two amusing char-
acters, one strong one, and matmthat

rlous bruises by jumping from the aut Telephone No. 146. Calls promptly re
on the pavement. The maenme was .ponded to day or night.
completely wrecn.eu, mm mo, 6i'tank broken. Tne gasoline poureuiii 11 out, and some fool spectator threw aare indifferent. DR. J. VV. McGEHEE

Office same as formerly occupied blighted cigarettt stump aown, it i
n,, tiifinmmnhla material, set it

After the business meeting, Mrs. El-
lington served a two-cours- e luncheon.

On next Tuesday the Club will meet m Royal Baking Powder is the III l.l . - ' . . . tt a I, I. ... U i ...r4'sr afire and tne macnine ""i"", v ""rT wr""
an before water could be poured on It. ville bmldmg.

1 i v., w n n ...'J TM FA 1
greatest of time and laborwith Mrs. Scott Ftllman.

rnone ou, nesioence rauue ovisavers to the pastry cook.
Economizes flour, butter

Ex-Ra- y and Massage Treatment.
. North Carolina Day.Believes in Plenty of Air.

God made the air for us to breathe. t,, Rinte suoerlntendent of public1
or raJier made us to breathe the air. instruct ion has designated Decemberand eggs and makes the

food digestible and healthful i7 an -- Monh Carolina day,' to Deou- - DR. O, JETT,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

A great many people do not seem to
know this from the way they hermet-
ically close up the doors and windows

iorvo-- in the nublic schools the State
over and admirably gotten, up booklets

Office in new Ware & Somer's Buildingcontaining- - a programe preparea byof their sleeping' rooms and then pro-
ceed to manufacture an atmosphere Mr. It. D, W, Couner, or tne tiaie
composed mostly of the effuvia and torual' cniomlssion ai tne requt-o- u.'af i

Gentlemen of refinement who take a
pride in their personal appearance know
tha properly laundered linen is not only
desirable but absolutely essential for all
full dress occasions. Men of good taste
are equally as particular about the chss
of laundry ihey have for use when at
work. Thus they patronize us, knowing
their linen will be just riht.

uiKrintendent Joyner, are oeing
. . i ....i . , .... .1 .lilt

carbonic acid gas from their own bod-
ies. People talk about the danger

Residence at Hotel Rockingham.
Phone 4 :

DR. J. R. MEADOR,
DENTIST.

malum t; tae couuty niiicim,-...-
of night air. . It Is not nearly so In-

jurious as people believe. Besides
for. the teachers in all paru oi me ,

State. Some of the features of this j

hnnkl. t are the' following: Gastou'sIt is the only air on hand during the
famous song, "The Old North State;"

'History and Office formerly occupied by Dr. Rom- -
"Tho Land of the Sky;

night. The beasts, breathe it and
are vigorous and hearty. - There
ought to be a constantly flowing
stream of outside air Into our rooms
during sleep. We do not mean a

Inger over Citisena Hank.Names of the Sixteen Mountain Coun-

ties :o Which the Day Will Be De
Makes most healthful food

No alum no lime phosphates voted;" "Cherokee Indians In the t

AnCDWCTHVSTAR-LAUNDR- Y- 4raughMkwiBgopon wa. bute Revolution:" "The King s Mountain irt. iu. uri--.rs.'i--i f"The only baking powder made- -.
DoTi;" "HeWeB Ot Klnoyrtejn I ..tvaxt- -from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar- DANVILLE, VA.

J. S. HUTCHERSON, Agt Reidsville.

tneless night air should constantly
come into our Bleeping apartments.
Good ventilation Is better than all the
drugs In the world. Rockingham
News.

Shelby, Cleveland and Sevier;" -- mo rit i aiUiUA. jm au oixvujjw
For Carolina;" "David Lowrie Swalm - ' - r
-- V "The Western Office to. Fels Building. , Residence

Carolina Railroad." Bf1P church.


